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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

March Madness 

Reston, VA (March 28, 2016)  — Senior Project Manager Michael Ollinger has clinched the 2016 Orr 

Partners’ March Madness Bracket Challenge, prior to the final four games. In a sea of shattered brackets, 

Michael was able to navigate his team to the top of a less than stellar field, in which no participant has a single 

team remaining in the final four. “I’m still proud of this achievement,” said Michael. “No one can ever take it 

away.” It has been suggested among the staff that no one in their right mind would want to take it away.  

Runner-up for the second year in a row, Orr President Scott Siegel stated, “It’s great to see a rising star, like 

Michael, make the most out of an upset filled tournament.” In addition to a cash prize, Michael takes home the 

admiration of his peers and a heightened level of respect in the office. 

About Orr Partners 

Orr Partners LLC, an award-winning firm in Reston, Virginia, is a leading provider of owner's representation 

services. Specializing in complex project management, Orr Partners provides services for a diverse client base 

in multiple disciplines including multi-family, educational, religious, industrial, healthcare, manufacturing, 

corporate tenant improvements and government work. For more detailed information, please email 

info@orrpartners.com, visit www.orrpartners.com or call Scott Siegel at 703-289-2132. For more 

information on MacGregor Property Management, please visit www.magregorpm.com. For more information 

on NSBI, please visit www.nsbuilding.com. 

About Michael Ollinger 
Mr. Ollinger is a Senior Project Manager with Orr Partners and has successfully 

delivered some of Orr’s most complicated projects. He has over 10 years of 

professional experience, including managing large and small, complex, mixed-use, 

multi-family and residential development projects ranging from ground-up new 

construction to renovations. A University of Virginia graduate, Mr. Ollinger also has a 

Master’s Degree in Real Estate Finance from Georgetown University.   
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